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it THERE WILL BE A SLAUGHTERING OF PRICES SUCH AS PORTLAND HAS NEVER KNOWN

250 Raincoats 250 Cravenettes 3000 Waists 5000 Waists

Made of finest Fish Net, silk-line- d; Madras and Pure Linen: small
54 inches long, semi and tipht-fittin- g

with the genuine Priestley stamp; all New Fall Styles; ecru tucks and large pleats; white and
all New Models;

$16.50 values.
backs;

$20.00 values. and white; $6.00 values. all colors; $2.50 values.

Go at $7:95 Go at $9.98 Go at $2.45 Go at 98 Cents

Auraw fnr Mpyf 1 flaws Starting This

We Are Gnma in mra 0
nil AAA M jptm w J W

5100,000 worth of brand
backward Fall season, we

Women's AVearmg ilpparel
Petticoats

apparel,

2500 SUITS, ALL
THISFALLMODELS

Divided Into Three Lots
The coats are all 44 to 50 inches long the skirts in all the
new pleated The are all this season's
plain and mixtures and any color

I

1 Values to $20.00, go at 9.98
Lot 2 Values to $30.00, go at 4.95
Lot 3 Values to $40.00, go at $18.75
The of our entire stock of high-cla- ss suits from $50
to $125 will be sold at 14 (25 per cent) off from the original
selling prices, and, as we sell for cash only all this
means, to you a of about one-ha- lf on your new Fall
suits, as. we do not add the usual 25 per cent for bad
(nuf ced) and, as our goods are in plain
there is no here.

Novelty Neck Pins, 50-ce- nt go atl9.
Umbrellas, steel Directoire handles, to go at

Four exceptional

Untrimmed Shapes in felts,
original values $3.50w

eo at.
Black Panne Hats,

jet pins and
$7.50, go at.

I ' '

GRAN CLIMBS

Top of Season Reached
at Palouse.

of

FARMERS HOLDING

has
Estimated Half of Amount Stored

in Pa loose Warehouses Is Sold
. but TTnlon Members

Hold Back Can't Get Cars.

as
SPOKANE. Wash.. Nov. 4. (Special.

Grain at Palouse. Wash., to-

day are the highest since the season
opened. Dealers are paying 7S cents for
Bed Russian wheat, SI cents for forty-fol- d

and J1.3D a hundred pounds for oats,
while timothy hay has climbed to $18 a
ton f. o. b.. Palouse. Not a few farm-er- a

are selling on the advanced market,
but many believe It presages still higher
prices.

It is estimated that 75 p?r cent of the
crop in the Palouse and at
nearby stations has been sold. The ma-
jority of those who are holding have their
grain stored in the Farmers' Union ware-
house. In the Palouse Vnion warehouse
about half the grain Is held by farmers.

Dealers are handicapped in moving the
crop by the scarcity of cars. A. D. Shel-
don, representing the Chehalis Produce

with a branch office at Pa-
louse. has purchased 52 carloads of grain
and hay on the Washington. Idaho &
Montana during the past week and is
unable to secure cars to move it.

1903

TAFT TO RIDE GOAT AGAIN

Initiation Into Arctic Brotherhood
Called Irregular.

Wash., Nov. i. ThS Arctic
Brotherhood, the secret orier into which to
President Taft was initiated during his
visit to the World's Fair, took steps today
at its annual convention to entertain the
President elaborately when "he visits
Alaska next Summer. Some question was
raised as to the of' the initia-
tion of the President and others who
came Into the order with him. and the S

Grand Camp decided that the persons so
Initiated were ""eligible to active member-
ship on visiting Alaska and having the
secret work conferred in the usual way for
by a camp there. 1909,

A resolution demanding a territorial 1933.

farm of government for Alaska was laid
on the table. 61.73

and

SESSION WELL ATTENDED ct
Draws Out

C8 Teachers.
306.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Nov. 4. (Spe-

cial.) The session of the Teachers" In

' 9
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of Outer for $50 000 IN WeFall-new, up-to-da- te and very latest styles
find ourselves terrifically overstocked with Suits, Coats, Capes Furs, Silk , Mmmery. Shoes Han--

ing and to realize quick

Big

effects." materials in
fancy desired.

Lot $
SI

balance

at times,
saving

accounts
always marked figures,

deception practised

Capes for Street
SS? Wear

Capes Traveling
Capes Stormy Weather

Military

$10.75

military

5000 Dutch
5000 ribs, values 98.

values

velvet,

Velvet

Prices

STILL

Farmers

quotations

warehouses

Company,

SEATTLE.

regularity

subordinate

Klamath County Institute

1909- -

CASHclean,
Waists

MILLINERY
ready-to-we- ar Dress and Tailored Hats and Untrimmed

bengaline and black A truly inviting of Dress C

to $4.00, '01 Hats up at

S

m -
, U III U

richly with Velvet
values Q Q fl (

00 1 U U values

-

stitute now convened here has proved
one of the most Interesting and Instruc-
tive ever held in the county. Twenty-eig- ht

teachers are participating, not in-

cluding the State and County Superin-
tendents and the "representatives from
the State University and the
College. Professor L. A. Alderman,
the former, and Professor E. I. Ressler,
from the latter.

A large audience listened to State Su-

perintendent Ackerman In the auditorium
the school in an address on edu-

cational progress In the and the
importance of high ideals In both teach-
ers and pupils. Mr. Ackerman paid
Klamath Falls the fine compliment of
saving that no othef city of equal popu-

lation in the state has public school facil-

ities superior to found here. He
also said no county In the state

a school building and equipment
equal to what Klamath County possesses.

Addresses were delivered by Professors
Alderman and Dressier and much dis-

cussion in regard to methods of teach-
ing was' participated in by the local

teachers. The school board convention
called Monday by County Superintendent
Swan was participated in by school
officers of the county, and such subjects

school sanitation. Industrial instruc-
tion, training schools for teachers, were
exhaustively discussed. The convention
selected P. L. Fountain president for the
ensuing year.

ROAD'SlftiKLnRGE

OREGON' ELECTRIC
FILES REPORT FOR YEAR.

Total Net Earnings Since Line Was

Started Amount to $ 100,570.0 1. J

Many Carried.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 4 (Special.) The
report of the Oregon Electric Railway
Company for the year ending June 30,

has just been filed with the. State
Railroad Commission The' report shows
that during the year the road's operating
revenues were K9S.6M.0S. operating ex-

penses J1S7.413.49. leaving a net operating
revenue of 111.2S5.59. From must 09
deducted the item of taxes, amounting to
J7579.SS also interest on bonds amounting

$16'M6.66. leaving a net income of
JS7.033.95. -

The surplus brought forward from the
nrt six months' business of the road
prior to June 30. 1908. was J13.536.0S. mak-

ing the net income of the road since the
business was established of J1OO.57O.01.

The funded debt amounts In
per cent mortgage bonds. Issued "on

May 1. 190S. Thesa did not begin to bear
Interest, however, until May. 1909. Tie
item of J16.S66.6S on the funded debt is

the two months of May and June,
only. These bonds mature in May,

The report shows a mileage Vf
miles, with .S0 miles in terminals

sidings. The capital stock is J2.350.-00- 0:

balance, cash araets. J54.83S.98; total
of the railroad and equinmant

date. J4.416.043.43; new mileage opened
during the year. Garden Home to

i Q i A - far. natwnniri carried
during the year. 434.010; total' passenger
revenues, jjtc.di3.fii; numner ui eu;pi

with n aggregate salary list of
for the The road operates 14

passenger cars and 78 other cars.

we are going to sen tms.stocK at pi;e iuai v, m tiwic

Evening
for

for
And at ridiculously low prices, just when you need one.
All 54- inches long, 512 yards sweep.

Capes, high collars, gold braid and shoulder straps,
black, navy and wine, $20.00 values go. at ,

Storm Capes, made of heavy all-wo- ol materials; Q 1 2 75
$20.00 values go at V
Evening Capes made of fine broadcloth, in all C 1 O 7C
the light shades; $25.00 values go at. t1"
Armv Capes with high collars, lined CI
throughout; black and navy; $35 vals. go at; K wuv'

values, ,

24 $1.85,

wings, velvet,

in Shapes.

group stylish A Q

7E priced to $10.00, go UTiUU

trimmed

Agricultural
from

high
state

those
other

high

many

RAILWAY

Passengers

'this

total

Foe-.- ..

year.

Turbans, in striking black and white ef-

fects, trimmed in ostrich fancies, CC TK
up to $15.00, go at UUi I U

TAGQMALOSES HOPE

Knifing of Judge McCredie Be-

lieved Fatal.

WILSON PROFITS THEREBY

Looked On as Strongest Candidate

for Senator With Judg Burke
or Senator Piles as Chief Op-

ponents in Campaign.

(Continued from First Pase.l
United States Senator and owner of the

This belief is based
on the assumption that there will be
no Tacoma candidate who will have a
sufficient following to command the sup-- i
port of the Tacoma press. S. A. Perkins,
owner of the Tacoma morning and even-

ing leading dallies, is a strong personal
friend of Senator Wilson and It is be-

lieved that his newspapers will Indorse
the Wilson candidacy if it can be done
without antagonizing Tacoma interests,
as now seems likely. In addition, Per-
kins owns the two dailies In Olympla,
controls one In Everett and owns another
in Bellingham. All these, it Is pointed
out, may be, lined up for Senator Wil-

son.
Wilson Club Active.

The Wilson Club In Seattle is continu-
ing its active work in sounding sentiment
in Eastern Washington and endeavoring
to secure he support of country news-
papers. The assertion is made that more
than 100 country papers are already
pledged to Wilson's support.
Wilsonis not an avowed candidate, but
his personal following has a fairly definite
understanding that he Is in the fight.

Wilson's principal opponent, as now In-

dicated, will either be Judge Thomas
Burke or Senator Piles. Here it Is be-

lieved that what is holding Judge Burke
back is the uncertainty of Senator Piles'
Intentions. No one has been able to get
a public statement out of Senator Piles,
and his friends say he has not yet made
up his mind.

Close friends of Senator Piles say all
that is staying him from seeking

is personal finances. The general im-

pression that he is a wealthy man is in-

correct. It is declared. Senator Piles, in-

stead of making several hundred thou-
sand dollars out of the famous Sullivan
will case, sold his Interests therein for
about J15.000. He owns a business lot on
Third avenue, estimated to be worth
about J15O.O0O. and his private residence,
valued at J7O0O or JSOOO. These two pieces
of property are said to compose his total
personal assets. The very lucrative law
practice that he once had was necessarily
abandoned when he entered the Senate,
and his personal Income ia not sufficient
to maintain his position in Washington
successfully as a United States Senator.
Senator Plies' health also is not very

Coats tor Every Lady

Prices Slaughtered
Long Coats, all wool, fancy mixtures,

$20.00 Values go at $7.95
Long Black Coats, skirt effects,

$30 Values go at $1
Militarv Coats, the very latest from New York,

$35-Valu- es go at $ 1 4.75
Fine Covert Coats, extra long, semi and tight-fittin- g backs,

Values go at $19.75
The finest Imported Chiffon Broadcloth and English Covert
Coats in stricUv. plain tailored and fancy skirt effects, half
and full lined with Skinner's satin and Peau de Cygne. Buy-

ing one of these coats is a life investment. "

$60 Values go at $27.50

See Grand Window Display.

SHOES
Shoes must walk at these prices. New lines have been

added this week in patent colt, guumetal calf and Russia
tan calf. i

$3.50 grades now go at, pair ..$2.4a
$4.00 grades now go at, pair . $2.9o

. $5.00 grades now go at, pair ..$3.45
$6.00 grades now go at, pair

Buy early while your size is here. I

good, and the two matters combined may
causo him to keep oui oi xne pn;iw...i
trying and expensive primary campaign.

Judge Burke's-candlda-cy lias .already
been indorsed by the executive com-

mittee of the Toung Men's Republican
Club at a meeting in which Senator
Pile's probable retirement was dis-

cussed. Some of the club members at
the meeting declared they had con-

firmation of the story that Piles would
drop out of the fight.

As opposed to Wilson, Judge Burke
would probably receive more enthusi-
astic support from the Seattle Times
than would Senator Piles, The Times
also . controls two daily' papers in

'Bellingham and they may be expected
to support Judge Burke if he is a can-

didate.
Polndexter Wants to' Insure.

The situation is complicated by the
probability that Judge Miles Poln-
dexter. Representative in Congress
from the Spekane district, may enter
the race as an avowed insurgent candi-
date.

Judge Polndexter mfght develop con-

siderable strength in Eastern Wash-
ington, but In view of the fact that
Senator Jones is from that section of
the state, the more largely populated
western section will naturally desire
a West Side Senator. Juflge Polndex-
ter took his seat in Congress avowing
his opposition to 'fcannonism.". The
result was that when Speaker Cannon
announced his committee assignments.
Congressman Polndexter was relegated
to the chairmanship of the committee
on ventilation and acoustics. Congress-
man Polndexter is now, it is said,
anxious to Join La Follette and

In the Senate.
Some politicians believe that John E.

Humphries, of this city, will be an Im-

portant factor in the contest. Judge
Humphries blossoms out as a candi-
date for some important office or other
as regularly as an election rolls around,
but until the last primary election he
was never taken seriously. Last year.
Judge Humphries sought nomination to
the Supreme Bench, making a direct ap
peal to the labor vote by promising "Jus

Originality in style,-grac-

of poise and light
weight have made

Knox Hats
ftasnion leaders ior over

70 years.

Gentlemen's Hats.
Buffum & Pendleton

Sll Morrisom Street.

Ladles' Hats.
Olds, Wortman & King

TEH 104.0

-

1.95

$40

tlce" to the workingman in personal In
jury cases.

He advertised his candidacy in a man-
ner that scandalized the more ethical
members of the bar. but the plan of
campaign nearly won him the nomina-
tion. Judge Humphries is now an avowed
candidate for the United States Senate
and is expected to pursue similar tactics.
WTiile some believe these will prove tell-
ing, opinion still Is divided as to .their
effectiveness in seeking such an office.

Within the last few days, there has
been some talk of Mc- -

need the money-T-he goods are
goods.and evythmg pertaining

-

'We have done our part

the smartest and
with rare skill and

that we to
you
&Utn
you will learn the mean-
ing of clothes you
will have the

in that
you and set you

apart from the

Style Book lull
pictures and interest-

ing suggestions men
value personal appearaTice as

business and social asset. It
sent 'you request.

$10,000 Stock Furs
All Skinner Satin-Line- d go for the cost of the making. Our
stock is too extensive to mention the whole variety, but you
will find Real Mink, Jap Mink, Coney, Marmot, Squirrel,
Black Furs of quality.

We Just a Few
Conev Cape Stoles, extra large, 6 heads, 10 tails; JfJ QC
$13.50 values go at., pU.i7U
Jap Cape Stoles, extra long, 2 heads, 4 tails; ff7 4$15.00 values go at. . V '
Jap Mink Cape Stoles, long. 4 heads, 6 tails; flJQ AtZ
$17.50 values go at pO.J
Opossum Cape Stoles, extra long, 2 heads, 6 tails; 6Q
$18.00 values go at pO. J
Opossum Cape Stales, extra lorn, 3 heads, 8 tails; IQ 7C
$20.00 values go at J
Opossum Pillow Muffs; $10.00 values GA AtZ
go at pTTexJ
Coney Rug Muffs; $12.00 values
.go at , )?JJJ
Jap Mink Pillow Muffs; $15 values QC
go at
Opossum Muffs; $17.50 values

Jap Pillow Muffs; $20.00 values . 75 '

yours

Washington

We Never Misrepresent

HAIR -

received a consignment of Hair, at
factory prices. of Brittany German
qualities. prices-eve- r quoted in Inspect

before buying elsewhere. ! beautiful Barrette
given purchase.

$ . .$3.00
.$5.00 value $2.50

$ $4.00 special

I
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as a candidate in the
out. ifcBride

now a shingle mill in Skagit
County and is said has not ap-

proached on the subject.
was Lieutenant-Governo- r in 1901
and succeeded to the position of execu-
tive R. Rogers
He sought the nomination for
in the convention in 1904 and was
defeated by A. E. Mc-

Brlde was a candidate in the
election In .was sup-

ported Senator Wilson's newspaper.

IGHT Choos--
is the Key

to Clothes
Satisfaction

chosen our woolens selected
styles tailored

our clothes
vcare, can say

By choosing iHictjacl
CLOTHING this fall

true
satisfaction
consciousness of

being dressed garments
distinguish

crowej.

is ofOUR
viKo

i
will be to on

of

every

Quote Red-H- ot Bargains

Mink

extra

Rug

Mink $10

Owing the
omen's outer wear- -

As the of the bitterness of the
contest, neither nor McBrlde was
successful and S. S. Cosgrove. now de-
ceased, was nominated on second choice

In the McBrlde has had a
strong following in Eastern
because of his advocacy of the railway
commission law. enacted his retire-
ment. Governor is said to
no to another political con-
test, but it is thought enemies of
L. Wilson might induce him to run for
the Senate for the sole purpose of

his score the

.;
Just large which we will retail

These goods consist pure
No such retail the West.

them Free Free ! A
with every

$15.00 value .$7.50 6.00 value

$10.00 value $ 5.00

8.00 value $ value, extra 95T
I

Bride Senatorial
event Piles steps Governor
is running

it been
Henry McBrlde

elected

when Governor John died.
Governor

state
Mead. In 1908,

first pri-
mary which

by

so

(or

to
to

result
Mead

votes. past.

since
McBride have

desire enter
John

even-
ing with

and

2.00

Mead


